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About

’i t(ere, Fbm  Mira.el3 i am a data driHen social media strategist wit( y xears of 
eTperience3 Fn t(e course of mx career, F (aHe worked wit( local and international 
.rands3 z(is (as widened mx (oriqon and giHen me adejuate eTposure in mx Ield3 
Fbm a positiHist and t(is glares in mx work outcome as F alwaxs deliHer eTcellent 
serHices3 
 F (oned mx skills in copxwriting, pro'ect management, design, marketing, commu-
nications and w(atnot3 
Fbm a Irm .elieHer w(o .elieHes t(at w(ateHer xou do, do xour .est3 z(is .elief (as 
guided and ena.led me to alwaxs deliHer an eTcellent result3 
Fn mx spare time, i plax Lawn tennis, scra..le, listen to good music, etc3 FRm an 
adHenture loHer and i loHe to smile a lot3
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Nineteent(s(oes Sota Logistics |k B)rig(t NetworksE

Experience

Digital Media Analyst
Sota Logistics 2 Dec 010• - Now

Collect and analxse client, market and we. .e(aHioural data3 
;Colla.orating wit( marketing team mem.ers and designers to curate a 
compelling .rand and content strategx3 
;zesting Campaigns, analxsing kex metrics and identifxing opportunities 
to improHe campaign performance3 
;DeHeloping social media strategx for LinkedFn, zwitter, Fnstagram, etc 
t(at resonates wit( t(e .rand o.'ectiHes 
;zracking performance of all social media initiatiHes, deHeloping c(anges 
to improHe results3 
;Conducting juantitatiHe and jualitatiHe researc( on industrx trends3 
;zeam spiritJ strong communication skills w(ile colla.orating wit( Hari-
ous stake(olders, operation manager, designers, and customer support3

Social Media Strategist / Content Creator
Nineteent(s(oes 2 6un 0101 - Dec 010•

Participating in researc( to keep a.reast industrx trends3 
;Creation of original content for Harious social media platforms t(at 
resonates wit( our target audience3 
;Colla.orating wit( Designer around creatiHe ideas on content map 
;Fmplementing, approHed social media marketing campaigns, communi-
cating wit( team mem.ers on creatiHe rejuirements and timelines3 
;Maintaining consistent Hoice and tone across social c(annels3 Uex 
Wc(ieHements 
;Sales increase .x %1— surpassing t(e eTpected mont(lx reHenue gen-
erated 
;’ig(est recorded customer referrals and content engagement

Marketing and Communications(Internship)
|k B)rig(t NetworksE 2 NoH 0101 - Dec 010•

Led t(e oHerall strategx and e cient dax to dax management of assigned 
clients accounts3 
;Kptimised paid social media campaigns on platforms like hace.ook, 
Fnstagram, LinkedFn, zwitter ads, etc 
;Aeport kex performance indicators and report e ectiHelx to senior man-
agement and clients3 
;FdentiIed kex targets, in uencers and ot(er audience segments to eT-
pand social presence and results3 
;Contri.uting to team mem.ersR growt( t(roug( report reHiew, and sup-
port3 Uex Wc(ieHements 
;Promoted from intern to full time sta  wit(in %mont(s of interns(ip3 
;vTcellent management of client portfolio wit( a proHen record of sales 
increase, .rand Hisi.ilitx3 Fnterns(ip vTperience |U B)rig(t NetworksE  
)usiness, Kperations and Marketing BVirtual Fnterns(ipE
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